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William J. Hone died peacefully on Friday, May 1st from complications of lung disease. He
will be remembered for his kindness, good humor, generosity and ready smile with a
twinkle and a little sense of devilment.
He was born August 4, 1941 in Youngstown, Ohio. In 8th grade, Bill moved to Salem, Ohio
where he met the love of his life and wife of 56 years, Marjorie Vaughan Hone. He played
tight end on the football team, was co-editor of the weekly newspaper’s sports page,
president of the Slide Rule Club, and was salutatorian of the class of 1959.
He went on to graduate from Yale University in 1963 with a degree in chemical
engineering. After working for two years in the Delrin Division of Dupont in Parkersburg,
West Virginia, he and his wife moved to New York so he could attend Columbia Law
School.
Bill found that he had a talent for and love of patent law, which gave him the mental
challenge of mixing law, technology and good horse sense. He started his law career in
patent litigation at Fish and Neave, was a partner at Davis Hoxie and was a founding
Principal at Fish and Richardson’s New York Office. Following retirement in 2006, he
continued to pursue his passion, working as a consultant and licensing guru for several
biotech research labs. Among his most proud professional achievements were obtaining
the patents for PCR machines and many of the techniques now being used in COVID-19
testing.
Bill made and kept dear friends in all stages of his life. Some of his best friends were
made while whitewater kayaking and camping. One of his favorite traditions was a
Memorial Day camping trip in the Adirondacks that he attended with friends and family for
50 years. At home he loved to work on his massive Lionel train layout. He would play
trains with any kid under 90 who wanted to play with him.
Bill and Marge have lived in Irvington since 1973. In the community he served as

president and board member of the Echo Hills Mental Health Clinic, was a trustee and an
elder of the Irvington Presbyterian Church and was chair of the committee facilitating the
last two Capital Fund drive projects. Whenever there was something that needed
constructed at the church, Bill was there.
He is survived by his wife, his brother Thomas, daughters-in-law Katie and Lilian, and his
sons, James Curtis and Brian Thomas, who finally got around to producing his greatest
joys - granddaughters Lizzie, Lila and Poppy.
In lieu of flowers, the family would appreciate donations to the Irvington Presbyterian
Church Building Fund or to Hudson Link, a wonderful program of higher education begun
at Sing Sing and since expanded to a number of prisons in the state.

Comments

“

We were stunned and saddened by Bill’s sudden and untimely passing. We always
enjoyed being with Marge and Bill at Kate and Brian’s Thanksgiving Dinner in
Ipswich MA. Good conversation as embellished by the twinkle in Bill’s eyes and his
sense of humor; not to speak of his deep understanding of whatever the topic was.
Our deepest sympathy to the entire Hone Family on their loss.
Maren Judd and Larry Banks (Kate’s Dad)

Larry Banks - May 09 at 11:02 AM

“

He will also be remembered for his integrity, dependability, and generosity. A man of
measureless worth.
The Brasfields

Deane and Ken Brasfield famiy - May 05 at 04:06 PM

“

I love the entire Hone family. I am the honorary third brother in the Hone and
Johnson families. A linguist once guessed that I was raised in Ohio based on the way
I speak. I think a lot of the Midwest rubbed off on me and I am grateful for having
found this Midwestern pocket in Irvington. I admire Mr. Hone and I can still picture
him walking up Main Street to get in some exercise as part of his commute. I am
grateful for the fine sons he raised. Rest In Peace and thank you for lending me one
of your ties to wear to my 20th high school reunion.

Neil Feria - May 04 at 09:35 PM

